
 

 

 

For Immediate Release:  

 

Strand Hospitality Services Names Joseph Hull as General Manager of the 
SpringHill Suites West Mifflin, Pennsylvania  

  

 (Pittsburg, PA) June 26, 2017 – Strand Hospitality recently announced it has 

hired Joseph Hull as the General Manager of the SpringHill Suites West Mifflin, PA.   

Hull will oversee the day-to-day operations and direct leadership of the staff at the newly 

renovated hotel, which is located at 1000 Regis Ave. in Pittsburgh, PA.   

 “I am extremely thrilled to join the team at the SpringHill Suites West Mifflin and 

Strand Hospitality,” said Hull.  “The hotel is a great property and has a fantastic location 

in close proximity to all of downtown Pittsburgh’s attractions. I am excited to continue 

building on the current successes of the hotel.”  

 Hull most recently worked as the General Manager for the Fairfield Inn & Suites 

in Pittsburgh, where he was responsible for all of the daily activities at the hotel 

including; budgets, forecasts, team leadership, guest satisfaction and compliance with 

franchise standards. During his time at the Fairfield, Hull consistently received guest 

satisfaction scores of 90% or higher. 

 Prior to his position at the Fairfield Inn & Suites, he worked as the General 

Manager/Director of Sales for the Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott- Towanda, PA as 

well as the Assistant General Manager at the Courtyard by Marriott-Bridgeport, WV. 



 “Joseph’s strong Marriott background makes him the perfect candidate to lead 

the team at the SpringHill Suites-West Mifflin,” said James Alcorn, Regional Director of 

Operations for Strand Hospitality.  “His knowledge of the local area will be a huge asset 

for the hotel.” 

 Hull currently resides in Presto, PA. 
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About Strand Hospitality: With headquarters shared between Charlotte and Myrtle Beach. 
Strand also has operations in Atlanta. Founded more than 47 years ago, the company began as 
a developer/owner of full-service Holiday Inns, gradually moving into third-party management. 
Today with over 30 high-quality hotels in its management portfolio, the company continues to 
grow through development, joint ventures and third-party management. It specializes in two to 
four-star hotel segments and is approved to operate hotels under all the leading hotel brand 
families including; Marriott, Hilton, Starwood, Wyndham, Choice and IHG. 
http://www.strandhospitality.com 
 


